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LOCAL BRIEFS

r U of Portland, was lr
iMl flir W.Mlllfmllljr.

MIM IHilllc Hiirkn. i.r Italia.. U vl- -

Klioa lliiimii. of Himix. was In thl
city on biiiin' Hnturduy.

E J"ni-i- i made utlslne.. trip

lotftrlls. Wn. W.ln-d- y.

A. J. liu"ll. ' Albany, waa a coun-i- r

visitor Wedn-dy-

Mrs 8 Arnold, of (In-sha- waa a

ddlnr In tW riir Friday.
U K Millf. of Ml Mlnnvlllo, was

county at vlnltur tfaturdiiy.
A. J. Bihnulu. f Vl'lnlla. wa In

(bit riiy on Monday.

C H. Kral"r. nf Kverelt. Wn., wa
tiiiiur In ih lty Wmlm'sday.
A. J Olirl-n- . of Hi. Paul, was a

(runty vlallur wminwmay.
j K. HHi.vri. sin-rif- t at llllliitoro,
u In ili comity sett Haturday.
C. C. CbIIoukIi, of llrowuavllln. wa

i county "t visitor Wednesday.
Juhn R. Vllllin. of Portland. wa

i rounly ! visitor Wednesday.
Trrit lirace. of Heat tie, was In

Ihli cliy mi business Wednesday.
I rouo'y ( visitor Wednesday.

Lloyd Griffiths, of Seaside, waa a
tlilior In Oregon City Wednesday.

Kirl Evans, a lumberman of Knlnler
in in iiii city on burin. Haiurday.

Mim Anii'lln Hteanor of Ths llnlli-.- ,

utliltlng llh Minn Marlon Picker.
ltveiw-h.'o- f Han Francisco, wa.

Harry fonyne, of Woodhurn. wb.
Id tali city on huslne.. Wednesday.

Walter Noon, of France. Wn., wa.
Is IMi city on huslnena Wednesday.

Wm. Chllrote, of Molalla, waa a
builnma vlnttor In thirdly Wedne.

lira. Copland and daughter, of The
IHIK were vistlng In thl. city Mon

r.
Mr. and Mr. W. K. Grace, of IHirt-Un-

wrr Oregon City visitors Sund-

ay.
Mlit lllanrhn llyaa. of Woodburn.
u in OrKKon City vlaltor Wedne.-day- .

Koaa Clark, who wa seriously. In-

jured some time bko, la fully recove-

red.
M. A. Inrh, of Sun Francisco, waa

to Oregon Cliy business caller Wed-n-

nday.
T. K. Coin, a buslnes. man of f.

ua a rounly Beat vlaltor

MIm Joy Kolypr, of Midfonl, waa
lothli city vIhIiIiik with frlxnda

K. E. MUlilIi of Sail FraiH'lwo,
Pjnt Thttrxility vlaltliiK with local

friends.
A. J. Thotnimon, a iitorrhnnt of 0-t-

wua a liimliioaa rallxr In town
8alnrlay.

Mr. IjhiiitIiiiu hn.i moved to hla
'rm near llnrlng. whcrs ha will make
til home.

A. of Tacoma, win In thla
clty for a ahort tlnid on
biulnPHa.

C H. a btmlnxaa man of
"inland, wua a vlaltor In thla cliy
niilm-miuy- .

Mm. Al Cm. who hna liMn HI with
pneumonia for aome tlmu, la Imjirov-l"-

rnpUlly.
Horn, to the wlfo of William Iw-7- .

Jr., twin Kona. Mother and tona
re dolim nlrly.
Mini Kihel Fox, a arhool teacher of

Snletn, h In thla city vlaltlnic with
Wenda Wrdncadnjr.

M Neliio Hlmpaon, of Indopond- -

In thla city vlalllng with
iflendi WiMlneadny.

Mla Idn Keuthr. of Minlford, waa
n thla city vlHltlriK with frlpnda and

rclatlvea Wedneadny.
Mint Carolina Clurke who haa beon

vlBltinK Mlna Kllen Ornce, ruturnod to
"T hotnn WedneKday.

Hoy C. Klnlay, a btialneaa man of
Sacramento, waa In thla city for
nrt Urn.. Wedneadny.

R. Itohlnann, a hualncaa man of
E. I'a.. wna In thla city . vlBtllng

l'h fri. ncU WodueadBy.
Mnt. I,, m. I la wort '.i, of Clarkaniaa,

i vlaltliiK hei- - dnunhter at Ulndatono
w the balance of tho week.

pv. i a. Schmidt, accompanied
lr. Sehultj, were In Salem vlalt--

with frl .n.l. Hmm.Iou
I.. DodKn, j. DodKe and M-- IvaJ

"'iw. nil or Medford. wer vlMtllng
with relative n thla city Wedneaday.

Main St.

V. It. IUii'iIii, a liueliicKH man of Ht.
Ileli-n- , waa In th rounly a at vlnlt-lii-

with frlenda and old uiiiualnl-i-
e TluiriMlay.

I. . I). I'riM-tor-
, of I'lilladelphln. a re

tall of that Hy, waa In thla
city vlaltliiK with old frlenda and

II. (ilovr, of KmkI Cr'ek, waa a

vlaltor In thla city Mudny. Mr. (Hov-

er la a prominent rancher of tin
Kuala Cn-e- dlairh t.

Memliera of th Middy cluli ho
hava been cainplui at Chuu!a'i(iia
for the laat two wcelm (mve returned
to tli"lr hoim-- In thla city.

(). V. Adauia, a proinlnent farmer
of Molnlla, aa In the county '
Wiliiaday. H rexirta rrop coiidl-tlim-

atxiut Molalla na ficulb-nt- .

Mr. and Mra. (iiHirita R. Uwafford,
llielr twlna Mildred nud Miriam, and
Murjorla. the baby, left Wedneaday
inoriiltiK for an outliu at HcimHo.

(I. It. II. Mllb-- returned thla wiok
from a two wwka' trip In Tacoma. o

and other I'uki-- Hound iolnta,
where bo vlalted with rehttivea and
frknda.

Mr.aa Kmina Qulnn. one of tha pop-

ular deputlea In County Clerk Mill
w .v'a ..rrti- - lMav..tt fur Mtwikunn M(in- -

day to upend her vacation valltliiK
with yir.

Kenti Wllaon. the aon f Coroner
Wl Hon who la apendlnic the aumuier
at (iold'ndnl, waa In thla city vlalt-

liiK with relntlvea and frlenda Sunday
and Monday. Ho returned to (iolden
dalu Tueadny.

Mra. K. K. Uavla. and dauKHirra
Norma and Neda. of Ban Franclaco.
who haa been vlaltlnpc Mr. and Mra.

Jenklna at t'.ielr home at ML I'leaa-ant- .

left for the aouth on tha evenlnt
train Tueaday.

MrAlty, of Portland, who waa

ahot by leputy Sheriff Numpower on

the Cliirkamna rood near llaktr'a
brldKe laat Sunday, and who la

In the Drt'Kon City hospital, la

rapidly Improving:.
F. M. Countryman, the well known

expreaamaii between Collon and Ore-Ko-

City, made one of hla regular
trlpa to tha county aent Wedneadny.

He reporta hla farm at Colton aa

In the heat of abupe.
Hoy nnnesan, a of the

1913 graduating; claaa at the high

arhool, waa hurriedly taken to a

Cortland hoapltal Wwlneaday for an

operation for apendlcltla. Thla la

th aocond attack thnt the youth has

Buffered thla year.
F. U. and ramity. oi uuaianu.

n.i .h f,rmrtr lived here, were
vlatiora In thla city Wedneadny. Mr.

I,etit, who la blind, haa a large uum-i...- .

..i fri.,n,i iii nreiion City, and

during the afternoon called on many.

IICV. A. II. MUlKey, lorilierijr immm
of the Chrlallan church at Gladatone,

but now In charge of a pariah at

Caatlo Kock, Wn., waa viauing irm- -

er parlalionera ivwomunj. "
he reiurna to Waahlngton hla duugli- -

twr Hazel, will accompany nun.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
. i.b xriilviir hna IBKIied

marring llcenaea to Lllah Duaton and

Albert Sydney .Newion, a m
Pnravthe and Albert K. W. Kell. all

of Oregon City.

SOME HAY, THIS

Flrat crop clover and grnaa that
. . flu. mnA feot 111

averagea
hna

oeiwreu
ben cut on t

- -

ranch
-

of
"M"pb Hnaa, at Maple Una. and la on

exhibition at the Commercial e b

...nub lie ty aepannirnL n
. . ... rinrknmaa county

Zr The 2 M cleaVed lea. than

a year ago.

CHANCE FCm JOB HUNTERS

Jack Moffntt." of tiw Oregon
company, la

& ConstructionS" for men. He ha. been o Port-len-

to find them, but all the um in

there aeem to be having loo

n C fun watching or aaalat ng the

I W WV and the aoclallata In their
Mr.

effort, to apeak on ill. itreeL

Moffatfa company la bulding a ral
la or

St. Helena. Oregon, and
faring good wage, for common labor,

bUFrMay K'r-- of the firm made

omoblle trip. In all directum, n
an tounable
search of workers, but were
secure any.

EXAMINE OUR WORK

CRITICALLY

carriage hni been repair
after your

here and ee If
ed and repainted

new. You cana. good aa
and uperlor.ubatantlalbeat our

work in thl. line. If you want any

thing done In our line, thla I. the

to bring It to Inaure good
.place

workmanship, durability and I at.. ;

dard excellence, and we are ai

way. fair In our charges.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main Orefl" City

ourcnoN cm knt ici i viuhk, kk i i uv, july25, 1013.

CHANCE AVOIDS

LAW VIOLATION

WATER COMMISSIONERS FORE-

STALL WARNING FROM

LABOR CHIEF

mm RATES MAY BE RESULT

Employmsnt of Extra Men Upon Fil-

tration Plant Force Will Maan

Heavy Addition to An-

nual Expenditure.

Stale labor Comui!lon-- r I luff haa
wrltlen to Chairman J. K. Iledxea, of
I lin Oregon City wnt"r coinmlloner
warning them that they were vlolal.
lug Hie ten hour lubor luw at the fil-

tration plant, and pointing out to
them the neci-HHlt- of taking atepa to
reni'tly the violation. The letter waa
received Wedneaday, when the

werd In and rau.
ml eoiiHlilenible diacuaalou.

Tint water commlaaioiiera, In their
efforla to comply wllu the eight-hou-

law, which appllia to munlclpalltli--
and bmncliea ut iimuli ipal work, have
been endeavoring for aomeiliiw paat
to work out a aehedule for the

at the filtration plant, wher
by no man would be culled iiKin to
work more llian 4H iioura a week,

ft.-- r much ronalili-ratlo- It was
found linpoaalble to formulatx a
Bchi-tlul- l tut t would niako It poaallile
lo comply with the law with the pres-
ent ater force, and at the laat meet-
ing Hie hiring of two additional lllter-ti-nder- s

was au'horlr. d.
The employment of two extra men

will not only provide that no em-
ployee shall work more than 4N hours
a week, but will prncllcuily eatabllab
a six hour day at tin plant. Whether
or not I lie expense of the tro extra
men will make It eceasary to ralae
tha water rates has not ben, deter-
mined, but the employment of the
extra ha n da will menu an Increase lu
the wat'-- payroll of about 1 1. Kill per
year. There la grave doubt upon the
pari of the coiumhaloners aa to
whether this can be horn by the
present revenue.

In replying to Uibor CommlaKlon.
er llolf's letter, the rominlaaloners
have Informed the head of the atate
department, that a change In the
working schedule has been made
which will probably meet with his

Aa the ten hour law applies
only to factories, mills and manufact-
ories. It Is believed that a clerical er-

ror In the labor conimlsaloner'a of-

fice was responsible for the letter be-

ing a jnt In the form given.

THISTLES OF SIZE

UK SEATTLE HAN

iiain-liu- luninv of Maole I a lie.
wh, rucmillv limnuht lo thn publicity
department of the Commercial club
a thistle that bad acquired the height
of nine reel rour incnes, appeareo ai

v l.'V.'Yiiiir's under emoorlum
again on Friday, this time bearing a
thistle 12 reet In helgnis. me inisue
la a magiilflclent thing, and is on
display on the sidewalk. It being

to get It Int.) the exhibition
booth. Mr. Freytng lay. he Is think-
ing nr huvinir li sawed ud Into sec
tion., and of aelllng them as souve
nir, of the fertility or ciackamaa
county roadside soil.

Thin... pmw at M.mle II.

A. Andrews haa brought In aome oat.
that ara six fort In height; and J.
in...ii uhn llv-- a not an very far
awav, In Kansaa Cliv addition, has
given to the, Commercial club a rad-.iu-

iKat wmIl-Ii-. six oounds and four
ounce., and tlmt I. a foot long aud
five and a half Inche in diameter.

ah. in Mntthes. a visitor from Se
attle, who dropped Into the exhibition
room, of the Commercial ciuo rnaay
and saw these things, aay. he la go-

ing to move to Clnckuma. county, and
la now seeking a nice, fertile farm
here.

OREGON-BRE- D KALE

SUCCEEDS IN EAST

. . . .... r A .,.lfMtttiii.
Kale breo ai me wiw (,.......-- .

. I . nnnil" In the
al college bh iimu"
state of Maine. R. T. Potter of

Me., wrote the college agron
.omy ueimnwriii..V. . . nr. .,,.oin,nll with

"UUl Ol BOinw

new products which 1 have tried...... I am coning ine pasi im j1;
vlnced that thia iiale Is the moat vai-...-

f onvihlni I have found for
conditions here."

Aa pasturage ior wwt-i'- . uw
- n.." i.i kuU has orov- -

poultry me -
excollent there that MV. lot- -

en so
I ....... ......IO niter is rurnianinn -

seed to his neighbors to .tart field

for them.

FUNERAL OF MRS. TSCHARNIQ

The funeral of Mr. Mary Tschar-Thursda-

will be

held Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock, from St. Paul Lpiscopal

church. Mrs. Tacharnlg was born In

Hulatadt. Austria. July 22, 18.1., left

for America In ist ana soon

settled lu the Northwest. She is .i

v.. thro children. Julius Fisher

of Portland, and son of a former hus
band who died in uermany, w.
...... 11. ..b. r.f Oreimn CKy. and

Alex Tscharnlg. of Portland. CMper
Tacharnlg, her seoonu nuaoiiiiu, u.u
some years ago.

PURSE CONTAINING $300
IS SAVED FROM FLAMES

Flra swept tne residence of C. E.

Relllng, at Parkplace. Wedneaday
evening, and d about $S00 damage
Neighbor, came to the assistance of

the family, and forming a bucket prig

ade prevented the house from being
consumed and the flnmes from spread- -

'"in the height of the Tire Mlas Rell-

lng dashed into the burning residence,
at the risk of her life, and recovered

about $300.containinga puree

EXHIBIT NEXT WEEK

Earl J. Cummins, representative of

the Oregon Social Hygiene society,
waa In the city today, completing

for the display here of

the society's exhibit on Thursday.
Friday and Saturday of next week.

ConitJpation, if Neglected,
Causes Serious Illness

Comtipation, if nri;Icctfd, lead)
to alni'i't innumerable complica-
tions aficcting the general health.

Many cases ol
typhoid (ever,
appendicitis andPi other severe dis-

rates are trace-
able to prolonged
clogging ol the
bowels. Regard-th- e

effects of
constipation, C.
K. Ayrrs, 6 Sabin
St., Montpelicr,
Vt, says:

"I waa afflicted
wllh consllpstlun
and biliousness for

ysara, uoij at tlmos bmmi so bad 1

would bncoins unconsrlous. I have bma
found In that onndltlon many times.
Cbyslclsna did not m to b able to
do ma any good. 1 would become
wuk and fur daya at a tlm eould do
no work. Not long sao I got a boa
of lr. Miles' lAxatlv TablnU, and
aftar using them found I had ntver
trlM anytlilnc that acld In aurii a
mild and erfiwllv munner. I believe
I have at but found th remedy that
suit my easo."

Thousands of people are sufferer
from habitual comtipation and
while possibly realizing something
of the danger of this condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
curative measures until serious ill-

ness often results. The advice of
all physicians is, "keep your bowel
clean," snd it's good advice.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents a
box containing 25 dotes. If not
found satisfactory, your money it
returned.
MILS MEDICAL CO., Klkhart, In.

7

SOCIAL HYGIENE

EXHIBIT IS READY

The exhibit of tho Oregon Social
Hygiene aoclety which haa attracted
much attention throughout this state
and Waahlngton, will be open to the
public In Oregon City Thursday, Fri-

day ad Saturday. Wedneaday night
It waa lnatnll"d In the store room In
the rear of the light department of-

fices of the Portland Hallway, Light
& Power company, ou Malu Btreet,
and the public will be welormed there
afternoon and .evening on the exhibi-
tion daya.

Throughout the local display repre-aentntiv-

of either the Biate or the
Clackamas county society will be on
hand to explain ita points to resident
of tha county. There will bs no
charge for admission. Children will
not be allowed In the exhibit unless
accompnnled by parents or guard-
ians. The exhibit has been highly
prnls d wherever It. haa been shown,
and Is regarded aa one of the best
moves towarda a realization of the
ravages of the "red peril" o far

MIDDY CLUB GIRLS

Thuntday evening the young ladles
of the Middy club of Oregon City de-

lightfully entertained a number of
their friends with a campfire party at
Gladstone park, where they have been
throughout the Chautauqua session.

The camp was beautifully decorated
with ferns, Japaneaa lantern and
hangtug baskets, and aeveral a

were stretched between the
tree.. The time waa enjoyably spent
with camp-fir- e songs and stories. In
the course of the evening fruit punch
waa served and many brilliant toast,
were given. Gerald Hath, of Tacoma,
presided as toast-mnste-

The latter part of the evening waa
spent In an old fashion taffy pull.
Dainty refreshments were served.

Among those who ware present
were: Miss Anges Harris, Miss Ester
Harris. Mis Dorothy Hedges, Mia
Roberta Schubel. Mis. Patricia Turn-
er, Miss Marlon Lawrence, Miss Not-m- a

Holman, Miss Freda Martin. Miss
Helen Painton, Miss Alena Phillip.
Miss Evangeline Dye, Mlsg Alice Hes-

ter, Everett Dye, Rav Mbrris. Elbert
('barman. C.?rald Hath. Hugh Olds,
Ralph Smith. Alvln WleverslcK. and
Mr. Ward, of Portland, acted aa chap--

FILTRATION PLANT

PRAISED BY EXPERT

Pmf Heck with, bacteriologist of
tha Oreci.n Affrlcultur.il colexe. thinks
that Oregon City', present water sys
tem Ib pretty good, and approves 01

the filter plant maintained by the
city. In an Investigation he made on
Friday he thoroughly inspected the
water works and filtration plant, and
expressed himself as being much
phased at the manner in wnicn 11

was kept up and conatantly attended
to.

After his visit to the filtration plant
which he declared to be as complete
and effective aa any ha had seen Prof,
lleckwlth mado a trip to the Engle- -

lto.stht nrnnArf V an d looked over the
test wells bored there. He was giv-

en samples of the water for further
ova m Inn t ion. While making a thor- -

.,..h inumu-tln- n of tha nronertv and
nelgrhorhood about the wells. Prof,
ukwith to make an com

ments thereon, saying that he prefer-

red to test the water before voicing
any opinions.

niciii I FFLLa WOMAN
WATCHING C. C. WHITE SOX

While watching tho baseball game
at Gladstone park Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Albert Jones, 6ti years of age.
and a resident of Mulino, was struck
on the back of the head by a swift
liner, and knocked unconscious. Dr.
Vanllrakle, of Oregon City, who waa

also a spectator of tho game, attended
Mrs. Jones.

She remvered consciousness In a
minntac q n A her flrsl words were.

"I want to go home." After she had
fully recovered from the shock, and
when examination had shown that she
had not been aerlously hurt, friends
assiBted her from the grounds.

Ths Commercial club White Sox
were at bat when the accident 00
cured.

HILLSIDE TORN

OUT BY BLAST

1,000 YARDS OF ROCK CUT AWAY

BY TON AND A HALF OF

HIGH EXPLOSIVE

MUCH PAVING MATERIAL SECURED

Oregon Engineering & Construction

Company Get 8upply for Over
Three Mile of Street

Surfacing Work

Sixteen liiouxand yard, of rock, suf-

ficient when crushed to pave over
three mile of streets, was hurled
from the surface of the bluff at Fair-vie-

late Wednesday afternoon by a
blast set off by tue Oregon Engineer-
ing & Construction tompany. Prep-
aration for thl. blast have bean go-

ing one for tha past month, and the
success of the blast proves that ev
erything had bean calculated to a
nicety.

A ton and a half of black, powder
waa used to send tile rock Hurtling
down to tho yards of the company ba-lo-

the bluff, the explosive being set
off by an Intricate wiring system, bo
tjint all the shots would go off at
once. Wacn tin Ijokb powderman
preaaed the button there was a slight
tremor of the earth, and then the
whole face of the cliff bellied outward
and collapsing on Itself crashed down
to the bottom In a cloud of duat.
Above the debris a great plume of
greyiah smoke rose and slowly float-
ed off In the evening sky.

The mass of jumbled boulders wili
be cleared away netr the crusher
first and the ponderous machinery
will be started Thursday noon grind-
ing up tha huge fragment Into street
surfacing. Enough reck baa bean
brought down to pavw 60 blocks 01

Btreet according to Oregon
City specifications, which call for a
center depth of nine Inches. This
rock will be cn'.jhed near the base or
tue bluff, and will be stacked In bins
to await call.

The blast was set off from interior
galleries cut fifty feet back from the
face of the blutf. In order to form
these a tunnel was driven straight In
&0 feet, and then "T cutting" was re-

sorted to at the head, 15 feet of gal
lery being drilled one way, and 3o

feet tne o(her way. From this lateral
gallery, which ran parallel with the
face of the cliff, powder bole were
drilled ud an down, charged, wired
and sealed, and then the electrical
connectiona were carried out to a
safe point in front of the bluff.

Charles Parker and Jack Moffatt, of
the Oregon Engineering It Conatruc-Ho- n

company, supervised the blast.
and ducked behind a shelter Just a.
the plunger in the battery box was
Dressed down. A rain of derbls flew
over and around them, but nobody
waa hit by the flying miasllea. A

similar blast at the o,uarry, about a
year ago, brough down 15,000 yards
of rock, part of which fell on the
crusher, putting It out of gear for
some days.

IS ESTABLISHED

What la believed to be a horticul-
tural record has been established by
D. McArthur, of New Era, who re-

ports to Secretary Freytag of the
Commercial club that he has some
seedling walnut trees, seven years
old, that are bearing clu.'ers of four,
five and six nut.. The average clus-
ter of walnuts seldom exceeds 2, and
seedlings hardly ever bear until they
have attained an age of 20 years.

Mr. McArthur promises to seed
some of the clusters from his trees to
the Commercial club, and they will be
placed on exhibition as a rnrther ex-

ample of the fertility of Clackamas
county soil. The tress are of the
Franquette variety, and nave grown
rapidly. The nuts that they ar

.eem to be normal In every
way. are of good size, and are ae- -

veloplng excellently.
Other growers of walnuts In the

county are watching the development
of Mr. McArthur's trees with Interest,
and are trying to learn If there is any
special soil formation on his ranch
that is conducive to eany Dearing. Mr.
McArthur says that he has taken no

extra care of his seedlings, nor did

he select the stock with unusual care.

SQUAB RANCH IDEA

MEETS OPPOSITION

Efforts of parties from San Diego
California, to secure ground Immedi-
ately adjacent to the city reservoir
situ for a ranch on which they pro- -

noae to raise squab, ducks and geese,
are stirring residents of the neighbor
hood to protest. ThJ caurornians
hve concluded that the climate of
Oregon City la particularly suited to
their aims, and have rouno: tne vacant
land they desire near the reservoir
site. Negotiations, it la said, are un
der way for Its purchase.

Residents living ntarby naturally
object to a poulary farm In their local-

ity, but aaide from this point out th.it
such an establishment near the city
reservoir soon to be constructed
would be llabla to furnish a source of
contamination for fha drinking wa-

ter. No definite action to defeat the
alms of the Callfornians has yet been
taken, but it is said that in the near
future formal protest aKalnst the plan
will be made.

Efforts havo been made to Interest
local canital In the scheme, but so far
the promoters are leported to have
had but poor sucesj. uregon uy
men doubt tho profits to ba attained,
and also believe that a more rural lo
cation would be be'.ter ror tna poui
try farm than the one proposed.

PHOTO OF DEED FAILCD

Among the Instruments filed In the
office of County Recorded Dedmen
Friday was a photographic copy of
the deed conveying to Andrew Hood
and wife one section of land in Clack-
amas county from the I'nlted States.
The original deed-wa- s signed by An-

drew Johnson, as president of the na-

tion, and bears the date of January
21, 1866.
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Trying to keep cool nearly proved
fatal for Frank Estalia, of Oswego
Sunday. He went swimming in Os-

wego Lake, was taken with cramps,
and sank from sight in full view of
some friends of his who stood on
shore, too panic stricken to move.
Marcus Cohn, of Portland. and
Charles Williams, of Oswego happen-
ed on the scene at that stage of the
game, and seeing what the trouble
was, set about a rescue.

Williams plunged in to the water,
and after soma slight search recover-
ed the drowning man and brough him
to the surface, holding him aifot un-

til Cohn arrived to assist. The two
men then brought the third ashore,
and after an hour's work restored htm
to consciousness.

Throughout the entire time Estal-la'- s

friends made no effort to assist
In the resue work in any way, and af-

ter they saw Ufa beginning to return
to his form, quietly vent away.

Estalia is employed as a gardener
at an Oswego convent, and is about
30 years of age.

BATHER GETS COOL

BUT LOSES WATCH

Karl Gostavranich felt more than
ordinarily warm Friday afternoon and
went bathing In tbe Willamette, pick-

ing a secluded and sandy beach on
the west side of the river for his
abolutlons. Divesting himself of his
clothes be laid them neatly in a pile
on the shore, and aulred as Adam
used to dress he waded into the cool
waters of the river.

Four men, at present unknown to
the county authorities, observed Gos-

tavranich, disporting hijnaelf as a
river-god- . and decided it would- - be a
good time to replenish their empty
pockets. So while the bather was en-

joying life they descended upon his
clothes, and removed therefrom a per-

fectly good and valuable gold watch
and some money.

Gostavranich, refreshed, left the
river just In time to see the quartet
slipping quietly into the bordering
willows. When he found his clothes
disturbed he made a hasty inventory
of his effects. Dressing as quickly
as the wet condition of his body would
allow, he hastened to a telephone and
notified the sheriff's office, and Sher-
iff Maas and deputies left at once for
the scene. Other than footprints they
found no traces of the thieves, nor of
the bather's belongings.

Colorado Stockmen Meet
GLEN WOOD SPRINGS, Colo., July

17. Colorado stockmen roundsd up
here in force today for the

convention of their state
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MOLALLA RIVER

CLAIMS YOUTH

ROBERT GRAY DROWNED UNDER

RAFT OF LOGS IN SWIFT

PART OF 8TREAM

T1MBERMEN MAKE EFFORT 10 SAVE

Body of Victim Recovered After Long

Search by Fellow Employees

Lad Fights Hard for

His Life

Slipping from some logs being driv

en down the Molalla river, Robert
Gray, 18 years of age, who lives near

Nathan's MiUs, in the Deep Creek
country, was drowned Saturday after
noon despite the efforts of other log

gers and men on the shore to save his
life. The body was recovered late in

the day and taken to an undertaking
shop in Molalla.

Gray was well out in tho stream,
poling logs through some rough wa-

ter, when he lost his and fell

into the stream. For a moment be
struggled to regain Ms footing, but

logs broke his hold upon

ths one he was endevorlng to climb
upon, and be was sucked under by
the current in a mas of timber.

River mates made every effort to
save him, many of the men risking
their lives in an attempt to reach him
In time. After it was seen that he
was doomed, the men worked just as
hard to recover his body, which waa
finally found a considerable distance
down stream from the point where
he went under.

Gray Is survived by a father and
mother, and there are a number of
other in the family.

BOY SHOOTS SELF

G'en Bird, 15 years of age, the son
of Wm. H. Bird, of this city, was shot
while hunting Saturday afternoon In
the woods near the Creek.
Bird was gunning with a 22 calibre
rifle, and when going through the
brush with the gun ready for instant
use, tripped and fell. The rifle went
off and the bullet lodged In young
Bird's leg. Dr. Mount was summon-

ed and after the bullet and
dressing the wound prophecled an
early recovery.
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